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enclorsei IL is strictly and invariably uDde- Nai) and bis asianceil wife were at tke fttý Who is, my Neighbor?
nominatienal in its religilous aspect, and be- vice, and both of thern -were deéply movea.

Somebôdy néar you is etruggling aloneIng on behalf of a people almost at our owil Whcn the invitation to tome forward and thus
doors, of the marne race as we are ourselves, Over lifels désert sana.

make a start in the way of salvation was giv-

it should appeal to Christian people through- en, Dean seemed ready to rise, but sank back Faitb, hope, and courage together are gonq.

out the length and breadth of the Dominion. i: his seat. The paster, noticing the move- Reach hizn a helping band.
Turn on bis darkness a beam of your lightWe shall be glad to receive at this offiCe and Stopped to the Young man and quietly

forward all moneys given by readers of this invited and even urged him to start at once. Kindle, to ede him a beacon-fire br:ghty

paper. A cot in one of the hospitals may be Tirning to the lady by bis aide, Dean said: Cheer bis discouragement, soothe bis affright,
supporteil by any individual or society for the Il will go if YIon will., lAvingly help him.

mail surn of $5o.oo a year, and may be nam- 'Not t-o-nightl was ber quiet Teply.

:a for the supporters. Subscriptions, either The pastor seconded the words of the Young SomeMy near you is hungry and cold;
Send him some aid to-day. .2

for a cot, or towards the général expenses, no iran and urgea ber to nàke the effort. Gently &mebody near you is feeble and old,matter how amall, will be gladly receive(i by £ earnestly did he try to persuade ber to

and 1 prointly acknowledged in the 'Mes- take t" etep at once, and thus the two zive Left without human stay.
Under hie burden put bande kind and strongw

sengee oolumns themselves to Christ. Kindly but firmly abe
Dr. Gtenfell i; now in this country, V;Bit- refuzcI. At last she told the Young man that SPeak tO him teftdttlY, Sing him a aong;

Baste te do something toi help him &longing some of the varicus points where workers fhe too was ne-arly ready to begin to live the Over bis weary way.
already exist and seeking to win otber friends Cir*stian Jife.
for the Mission. Re is et présent in the Uni- 'Wý! will start te-morrow night,' said she. Il Who are our neighbors? Look up and.behold,
ted States, but is to be in Canada early in will go vith you then? Pressing on every band,
May, alter which he turns hie face towards 'VerY wtll,' wal bis tePlY. 'If Y011 will 90 Littles one&, lonely ones, sad ones, and ûla;
home for airother summer's work on the La- to-morrow, then we will go together, and we Everywhere see them, stand.
brader. will ïwait now? lie is our iW»hbor whom -we cali befriend,

Ropefully the pastor Ief t them, txffltinîr to U, to wawm comfort or aid W6 can lend,
A Beautiful Legend. welcome both the vert tvening. or he whome foctatepii we cause to wend

TheSe is a beautiful legend of three'servants The next aiternoon, as the pastçr was call- Towards the Reavenly Land.
of the Lord in a certain city, to whom an an--, ing on some of his people, be was startled to

tel wu wmt with a message to prove which bear, as he pasied by the home of îhe Young Dear ones, be busy, for time flieth fa9t;

lof tbem loved Goa béat. One was a silver ledy to whom D«n was engagea, loua cries of Soýon it will ail be gone;

tongueil minister who swayed thousands with arguish, as of some one in gteat dietress. En- Soon -wili our season of service be past;

hia wowde. Tû him the angel went, and finaing tering the home, he met the Young lady alinost Soon will our day be doué.

him in prayer gave him, this message. «He to overhelmed with grief. Taking the pastorls Somebody near you meeds u"r a kind word-.,

Whom thon speakest bide thee go to the huts band and calling him by narne, she cried: Somebody needs belp such as Ydi, can afferd.

am" the amw and serft hizn theTe.' The 'Oh, if I bad only let him go forward last Baste to àsùst in the Dame of tbe Lord;

amwer came heoitatingly, IWhy?1 ztightl Ob, if I bid not kept him back until There may be a soul to be won.

The aupl ifigbed amd went toi the next à«- -nighti But it is toc late Dow-toa latel Re 'Austr&Un Clxistian WOdd

'vent a man gitted with wisdem, ma gare à it drowntdI ne Gan never go forward. to Mek

jike lnm&ge: ýRe of whomtholct th1nke&tý," Christ 1 ý 1 kept him. back 1 1 waited V Costly, not Q eap.
'Éh" go to the bute acmS the auw anà, èeM th& 'wster V'ý lething to, be ift ChrwU1e,ý but it
bila thm', And the am vas grkva. boat

418 *pe *kg b-e-, an muet renounce the
ctrn ez the twýo were to staxt for Christ andThé "pi thon w«t to the thizd servant ý, e wn, world and Ita alluring treasureo, honora and

wbo was wout to go on willing errands for hie heaven, but Peau was in eternity. Re waited

XWer and u1d: «Be whoin thon a&-yeât bide ene day too lýate---oýnly One ý day, but thât May enjoyments; yeu muet bear the ridicule, ahili

perhaps, ik peràecutiun Of the 'Childfen Of thO
thee go to the bute &cross the snow and serve 1 lü"lat et«12it7 to, him.

warici; yon muse rrùcify your ainfui flesh az4
him the"? And that one wais zrieved.me am- keep it in continuai subjection; you muet bëa
wered rWheuý' The last oge loved béat

-the biteftza of Satan and ftaist bis irioleht
wbm.rý.0a calls ne, we can Mielrisave 'the ondaughts;, Yeu muet waze a Sntinual a",

iwhyl f« hi= to rev«I in bis own 'w1m bwe. q bave àé" a ýJa«4fjèt et 1ôur.ýçb*ch ýibr deadjyý wufue with the MeMiIes of your ou,
and the U*1 Goa bu air"dy prlèvMeA tiiit .y year . i .. 1 - . . 1 ý:, - &fi él4ýý1 'Chrittfii të bla until the %Our of deattL
ýrà ne" mly to awwu,, 'Whm, L«dl.'. eWb.M.ý, y

'and wbea I laid by. îý t it 'MM. cost, -Yeu =#rie tb" ill this wôt
*0 ro?, 11 ho MY4, enlyoo:w t*q bé y-ft in»t then f er«Ô tw .

p In wkat fully ftieme 1914,the. P*wb#ý 'Je. ou lëmftdn& 'a, )tbmdhioe et e4ew. *ft:

lin AU thoft thirty yeus ý bow m4qy. fick )koe Goa., land te
>ou yiditear 'Oh 1, ke terlie4, ýi*f ai* tkrême..6We W ift Start To-morroW.' tbe xfflet -d à. tne" -ntàloiâý.:

Ue iu that light., 1 tboUbt «110 if. tie,0109s 04 M 'Imm 1.0wlor ALU

(elamw cluxe, in ,Amuicaà ËM&4àgeFý) 'tion Of 'quth«s té ni% and, zot: of My rebtien with '46ým-. 'toi:
Tk«e jo« à deop religious interest In tbe -t* tham! tarer 1ht1ý ILOI 'Ssimy Irwafta %0ý là

village of The Spirit of lm: wu elei- Commi)n e0ojeý ii thja Mt 01 ut »Ut

dently. ddýfing *ith m»yý ligi«. Quarrelsome poclile cevaplain tbit
beld e«h jht in the churcli, tnd it u=bet je no juive in the world now, and unBociable
],la tfflémd tbéir deaite te becMe ýMTi*tiAn8ý telk mu rmiw that everybody is so back*ard NoitTHL4w
The 1 08Hr and OtItirs Wete active In tlin£ to speak upon divine thing's. Many have a

à rellable and band&me ;Ountaln Peh. URMUI.fé lffl th& inquirers to Christ, and ewl«vor- vezy wide eye towards the graces which they aow si Ve maupractured by Sandford & ameing tg persuade tbosé Who were 'Waiting tô iv y« te
but tb 4ml fhez, IL attt,,Now, yQrký

î0le ýw à 40 Mi.

ÙO" iwiwi 'té ý ï>ý ' 0WA0W 4 0*&% eh*ap- &U4 tilà
lAig; tb1v àK,4 aýnd tlkà book #IY&o dmoripu"

foi tiie #ëwg ;Sbêet)âmâ ïqx 4Z ZÎ -lois, 014,
;Miel 14* w" "get ýa *WlýLcue& vatitur 't«d aitSe cautt ti bë glffl teý

for a Iltt ot lour J" 0= 14mt té 4k0:1ý_ ...... ......
'at -4q eqM0 abeb-

Êt,41M Imm ,

ta," eua

sumrmd tOý on the in* yoýxý 1wMw,*ý oR& 01,ren fer t*.:

«ïàe est fur t4-"Mnt *âz >ihvî »kt *éWýîîî ïéý
tk4thé >-puch tùt ou

tsiýýimwlm ets, tieë bit fëêb
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